
THEATRES

LYRIC THEATEB
Thurs., Frl., Sat., April 16-- 1 7--1 8""BRINDAMOUR

The Original Jall-Break- er

STONE & KING
Singing and Talking Comedians

PHOTO-PLA- YS

"MEMORIES THAT HAUNT"
A Beautiful Story

PATHE'S EMI-WEEK- LY"

"Hlckvllle's Finest"
Three Shows Daily 2, 7 & 9

Mat.- - All Seats 10c. Night 15c

OHPIIEDM THEATER
Thurs., Frl. & 8at., April 16-17--

MR. GEORGE DAMEREL
"THE KNIGHT OF THE AIR,"

CHICK SALE
KELBY & POLLOCK
MAXINE BROTHERS

DEMAREST & CHABOT
MARIE BISHOP

HEARST-SELI- G NEWS
- PICTORIAL

Mat. Daily at 2:30. Prices 15 & 25c
Night 8:15. Prices 15, 25, 35, 50,75c

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

LAW SCHOOL
Thrco-yen- r course lending: to degree of

Doctor of Law (J. D.), which, by the
Quarter system, may bo completed In two
and one-four- th calendar years. CoIIcbo
education required for regular admission,
ono year of law being counted toward col--le- ge

degree--La- w --library of 39,000-volumc-

The Summer Quarter offers special op-
portunities to students, teachers, and
practitioners.

First term 1914, June 15-J- uly 22
Second term July 23-Au- gust 28

Courses open In all Departments of the
University-durin- g the Bummer Quarter;

For Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL, THE UNI-

VERSITY OF CHICAGO

Try Our Luncheonettes

ofThey are always the best
We" Biorvor hot und cold

drlnJtsalL jvjnler long.

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

Southwest Corner 14th O Street

-- University Jeweler and
" Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

112S 0 St. Yellow Front
Your Patronage Solicited

SLAZENGER- --
of

--Te-nnis Goods , and
Lee Slotted Throat,
Tennis Racquets.

v

LAHR S on

1032 O St. be

"SPA"
Try the Y. M. 0. A, Lunck

Room, Cafeteria, Plan
Oity'Y. M, 0. A. 13th & P

WHITMAN'S 0LA8SY at
0ANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
18 and O Itreeti v

BIG EVENTS CENTERING
ON ENGINEERS' WEEK

Nebraska Academy of Sciences to
Hold Meeting Day Before

Banquet.

It scorns especially fitting that the
Nebraska Academy of Sciences should
hold Its annual meeting during En-
gineers' Week. Friday and Saturday,
May-- 8th and Othr those- - Interested In
the advancement of the sciences In

LfhiB state will meet In the Mechanical
Engineering building to discuss pa-
pers and transact routine business.
The Academy Is composed of sections
as follows: Biology and Medicine,
Ethnology and Folk Lore, Earth Sci-
ences, Physical and Exact Sciences,
and Engineering. The engineering
students arc naturally more interested
In the engineering section than In any
of the dthor sections, but they give
the glad hand to all regardless of sec-
tion. Speaking particularly of the
subjects to be presented In the engi-
neering Bectlon, we can. assure you
that --o.il will be live topics and will
appeal to the young engineer as well
as to those of wider experience. At
the general session In the morning,
Mr. Ilurd, of the firm of Hurd, Gerber
& Wettllng of this city, and recently
chief engineer of the Nebraska State
Railway Commission, will give one of
the principal papers. In this ho will
deal with the possibilities In municipal
control . In the --smallor cities of the
state. This Is one of the most en-

grossing economic problems In Ne-

braska at this time. The question,
"How large should a municipality be
before it can safely-extend- -to itir'citi-Lw- Nt

zens power, light, heat and other pub
lie utilities and be sure of a safe re-

turn for running expenses? Is being
asked by many people over the state.
This opens up a largo field for discus
sion and gives a glimpse of the prob-

lems to come up for settlement. In
the afternoon session several papers

especial interest will be presented
well dis--

uiiobuu. auuiunitt uro mviieu to at-

tend the meetings. Friday and Satur-
day will be days of mutual Interest.
We will have a chance to become ac-

quainted with the engineers and sci-

entists of the state and these men In
turn will have an opportunity to see
what Is being done for the state In the
training of men for service by the
Engineering College.

Invitations are being .sent by the. eiu.
glneerlng section of the academy-- to all
those interested In the science of en-
gineering throughout the state and the
.students commlttdo on Engineers'
Week. Is making a similar canvass of
tho engineering alumni. The old
grade who are out in active service
designing and Installing bridges,
waterways, Irrigation, power and
lighting plants and other lines too
numerous to mention, are requested to
come back and spend a few days on
the one week sot apart In tho year to

of cnglneedlng.
Along with the Interesting features
tho academy meeting of Friday will

be placed Engineers-Night- ." At this-tlm- e

all tho laboratories will bo oper-
ating and wo will entertain our friends
from 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. The banquet

Saturday night will close tho week
with a rousing good time. ftomember
that big men who are doing things
will be here. Mr. Bion J. Arnold will

toastmaster at the banquet and
expects to be hero for tho Friday meet-
ing of the academy to take part In the
discussion of the engineering papers.
Names of other Nebraska sons of fame
from a distance will bo on the toast
list. All engineers, young and old, aro
Invited to be present upon overy occa-
sion when possible.

Botanical Seminar.
'Tho following program will bo glvon

the Sem. Bot. .this evening at 7:30
o'clock:
General Manuals. . ...Jeanette Nelson
Local Manuals Margaret Hannah
Books on Trees Luclle Hagor

THE DAILY NE BR AS KAN
LIFE IN8URANCE WORK

A8 A REAL PROFESSION

W. Wlnton of New Jersey Addressed
Large Number of Political

Students.

William Wjnton, superintendent of
agents of tho Mutual Benefit Llfo In-

surance Company of Newark, New
Jersey, spoke boforo the class In

--University-Hall yesterday
morning on "Life Insurance as ii Pro-
fession." The class" In Money and
Banking was given tho prlvllego of
listening to the talk and together tho
two classes filled a large room. From
the Interest shown there can he no
doubt but what tho scheme of having
prominent business men talk before
the classes In the Commerce depart-
ment Is a good one.

Tho Bpenker graduated from the
University of Michigan ten years ago
and has been interested In the insur-
ance work ever since. He emphasized
the fact that insurance Is being

and taught- - In the --various
schools throughout tho country and
that he would have given much to
have had an opportunity to havo re-

ceived the training such as it is pos-

sible for tho students of tho Nebraska
University to get along this line.

The Insurance field is an endless
chain of experience; it is a direct
challenge to tho mental capacity of
every man at the work, and offers

put in any amount of
study, of not alone books, but of hu-
man nature.

Too many young men go into a
thing thinking only of the money it

be possible for themto maker
Mr. Winton Bald, "It Is not a question
of whatjny business Is going to jnake
for me, but of what it will make of
me that Interests me."

A first-clas-s life insurance man
should have some knowledge or law,
medicine, finance and salesmanship as
well as of tho insurance business.
mo essential ining is that a man

--know. Jiia fellow man. He must be
able to meet his every argument with
a forceful" answer and ono that will
convince, Many people havo an

that the main feature of tho
insurance business is tho making or
big interest on money loaned. Mr.
Winton said that although this was
important, tho Important thing is se-
curity. Tho funds of the company aro
placed whore they are absolutely safe

JLLlkeJHgheaLJ-atC- of. lntorest-unde-r-
3uch circumstances.

According to the remarks of this
man, who has made a study of this
j.rofession as well as practicing it.
there is no field which offers more
along an uprglht and moral lino than
does the life insurance business.

FORMER FOREST CLUB

PRESIDENT IN..LINCOLN

Makes Statement ThatAbout One-Sevent- h

of Men In Forestry
Are Nebraska Qrads.

erCh-Bal- us- 'OOrnow 01 Denver, chief
of investigative work lit District "No. 2

of tho Forest Service, Is visiting hero
this weokT Tho Forestry department
was fortunate In securing Mr. Bates
for three lectures on "Progress of In-
vestigative Work In Forestry." Mr.
Bates was ono of the first presidents
of the Forest Club and Is now presi-
dent of the Nebraska Forest Alumni
Assdciatloji. Ho Is very much inter-
ested In tho welfare of tho Forestry
school. In his lecture Mr. Bates in-

formed tho students that fifteen por
cent of tho men In Jho Forest Service
are graduates of Nebraska, and out of
this fifteen per 'cent there are more
omn in tho investigative work than
from any othor school In the country.
This is dUe to the fact that the forest-er- s

get tho best botanical knowledge
that, can bo gotten anywhere. Men
Who take part in Investigative wprk
for tho government must be especially
qualified.

llll IV fm1t

8tot8ons both derbies and soft
ultra smart ones, or others

correctly conservative; a Judi-
cious selection from which our
expert hat man can easily
please you $3.50, $4 or $5.

MASiES
nft&rzAvriz6oT? .

CLOTH e

Co-ed- s Debate.
The first glrlB' Intercollegiate de-

bate ever staged at Kansas State Uni-
versity will be held on Friday, with
Falrmount College. The Kansas co-

eds havo the "hfilrmatlve side of the
question while Falrmouut has the
negative. The question will be, "Ho- -

Bolved, That through appropriate legis- -

itlon-a-mlnimuin wage-seale-sh- ould

bo put Into operation in the United
States." Both teams .ire very onJLliu-siastl- c

and a warm contest Is ex
pectcd.

icge course.

DtLivan,

We agents

f,"!

EVERY man
who takes anv

pride at all in app-

earances should now dc
wearing a new spring hat.

selecting yours from
our complete and attrac-
tive assortment you will
be sure of thoro satisfac-
tion

Imported hats from tho foro-mos- t

Europoan makers, $3 and
up. Fay-Gorma- n dorblos at $3.
And a fcaturo lino of $2 hats
that ara without question tho"
best posslblo at tho prlco.

THEY FIT

California.
Twenty-si- x Glee Club mou were bo-lcct-

to make tho European tour dur-
ing tho summer vacation. -- Tho club
will loavo Berkeley May and on
their way to Now York wljl stop at
some of the most Important colleges
and cities, giving a concert at each of
these places. From Now York they
leave for London thence to Berlin
Munich, Venice, Homo, Vienna. Swit-
zerland, iluwn tho Ithlne, loldclburg
and then to Paris. The club will ar-

rive back in Borkoley about AugUBt 1.

'.us;

Wis.

s

for the Bradley Sweaters

"BH
the college man'a sweater. Thick

heavy and waim-nma- rt, snug fHHng.
and well tailored-w- ill outlast the colV

The Bradley Shaker is illustrated- -a fine allaround, dependable sweater that will allyou can rive it, and more. The Bva,o Shaker has a Navajo border deftly Lhtcd

dCSnrt " Bf SwSwrite us tor the names of dealers who Makea stand for a "Bradley- -it will pay yo?.

Bradley Knitting Go.

are exclusive
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